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1Didn't Let Them Down
1

Forest Ranger of Today
No Nature-Bo- y Type

By ELLIOTT CHAZE
IAP Nawsfaaturei)

Denver, Colo. The Rocky mountain forest ranger of 1949
comes complete with soap-pro- suntan, a brace of natty green
sharkskin uniforms and a college education.

He looks and talks like something a lady could latch onto and
enjoy.

But he's a far cry from the

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR

it was different. If he knew a
igllt
fortoday's

taste!
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Gonzales

New York, Aug .17 W Our
Davis cup (election committee
must have heaved a big sigh of
relief when Pancho Gonzales

, got 'em off the hook by wallop-- ,

ing Gardnar Mulloy in the New-

port tennis finals. Had Pancho
. lost, the committee might have

had a tough time deciding be-

tween him and Frank Parker
'

for one of the singles berths,
and an even tougher time ex- -

plaining to Parker if they pick-
ed Gonzales ... as it is, we'll be

' defending the cup against Aus-
tralia with national champ Gon- -'

zales and Wimbledon titleholder' Ted Schroeder, our two
singles players, and

Mulloy and Talbert, the nation-- 1

al doubles kings which is as it
should be . . . but it's been a

' screwy year . . . First Parker
' beat Talbert, who eliminated

Gonzales, for the Spring Lake
j title . . . Then Gonzales whipped
Parker in the national clay court
tourney and stopped Mulloy at

. Southhampton, where he again
lost to Talbert in the finals . . .

Came the eastern grass courts
championships and Mulloy
dumped Talbert in the semi-
finals before picking up the sil-

verware . . . Now, with Gonzales
apparently back on the beam,
bring on those Aussies.

Season Overlap in Beantown

On a recent swing into Boston
we learned that Red Sox- fans
are clamoring for world series
tickets while many erstwhile
followers of the Braves have

senator or a representative he
was in. And it helped, of course,
if he knew the locations of the
best blackberry and huckleberry
patches in his district, and if he
was a champion fisherman. For-

estry was only a minor incident
in his life. Sometimes he wasn't
even certain as to the exact
boundaries of his sector.

But at least one aspect of rang-erin- g

hasn't changed, says Ed
Wright, a district forest super-
visor. The tourists still consid-
er a ranger a sort of outdoor
bellhop.

"Folks from the dude ranches
get sore when we don't have
time to adjust their stirrups,"
Wright says. "They even get
sore at us when they have bad
luck fishing, expect us to lead
'em right to a fish and put the
hook in its mouth."

,Wright remembers a Chicago
man he saw fishing a mountain
stream last year; "He was cast-
ing I guess, for trout and he
was using a series of spinners
and spangles as long as my arm.
Looked like the grill you push
the money under at a movie
ticket window."

When Wright told the man he
was scaring the fish, the man
laughed at him and answered:
"Look, my friend, this lure

For All Steel and

It's light. ..it's smooth and
mellow. . . it's first of all
for flavor !

fortoday's

purse!
It's a bargain... it's down
to earth . . . it's first of all
for value !

Hoop Feud Brews in Quaker City

turned their attention to football
season . . . The reason for this
August excitement over the grid
campaign is the opener at Braves
field Sept. 23 between Boston
college and Oklahoma's Sugar
Bowl champs . . . B. C. Coach
Denny Myers is so determined
to have his Eagles ready for the
Sooners that he turned down a
chance to serve as advisory as-

sistant to Coach Greasy Neale of
the Philadelphia Eagles when
the NFL champions played the
college All-Sta- in Chicago
last week ... He refused even
though the All-Sta- were di- -

Silverfon Sox

Beat Sweet Home

Silverton The Silverton Sox
completed their State league
competition Tuesday night when
they met and defeated Sweet
Home on the Iatter's diamond,
8 to 0. Chuck Sauvain pitched
the shut out. The season ended
with the Sox as champions with
a record of 13 wins against
four losses. Sweet Home plac-
ed second with 10 victories and
seven defeats.

Silverton took two games
from the Bend Elks at Bend
over the week-en- winning Sat-

urday night, 1 with Piper
pitching and '7-- 6 Sunday after-
noon with Hanauska on the
mound.

Pot Pourrl:
Mrs. Babe Ruth will make

her debut as a horse race
owner during the current At-

lantic City meeting. . . . She
has purchased Porcelain and
hopes to add a few more to
her stable. ... If an Ike Wil-

liam - Ray (Sugar) Robinson

SOME ROLLING
Brooklyn IP) Arthur Cope-lan-

of Chester, Pa., accounted
for high single game of 215 in
the National Tournament for
Blind Bowlers at Fitzsimmons
Lanes here, recently. Carl Rice
of Brooklyn hit 213 as the
Wilkes-Barr- e quintet gained the
team title.
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Berlin Leader Maj. Gen.
Maxwell D. Taylor (above),
wartime paratroop officer, is
the new commander of the
American Military Govern-
ment and Army forces in

Regatta Queen That's the
title Janet Jackson, 19,
(above), will go by as she
reigns'over Regatta week and
Harbor day In San Francisco
from August 17 - 21. (Acme
Telephoto)

LOOKS AHEAD
New York ) Tom Long-field'- s

81st birthday and the
new bowling season are being
awaited with equal eagerness by
the veteran kegler. It will be
Longfields 47th consecutive sea-
son in the Equitable Life Assur-
ance Co. league, although he has
been retired a dozen years.

In 1903, as a youngster of 34,
Longfield joined Equitable em-

ployes in a bowling session and
was high scorer. In the 47 years
since, Tom missed just two keg-lin- g

sessions,

Nature-ho- y type of ranger of
yesteryear and is not given to
playing footie around a campfire
with the tourist trade. He's
usually too busy.

This is not to say that the
modern ranger is immune to
women.

H. C. Hilton, chief of person-
nel for the United States Forest
Service Rocky Mountain region,
puts it this way:

"There's no doubt about it,
a forest ranger is generally pret
ty attractive to the ladies. The
moons get mighty big out here.
And your average ranger is a
fair specimen of mankind. Some
of the boys marry girls they
meet in the summers.

"This doesn't always add up
to everlasting happiness. Some-
times the ladies get very sick
of staring at the trees, once the
chase is over.

During summertime the rang-
ers and their families must fre-

quently live in cabins at lonely
mountain stations. The man of
the house is up and away at the
crack of dawn and usually re-

turns home late.
The long working hours are a

matter of necessity. There are
in the neighborhood of 135 rang
ers assigned to work the 15,000,-000-acr-

Rocky Mountain area
It includes national forests ir
Colorado, Wyoming, Nebraska,
South Dakota and Kansas.

' The job includes marking
trees for removal, managing
sales of government-owne- d tim
ber, issuing grazing permits,
maintaining roads and trails and
building new ones, dynamiting
snow slopes which seem ripe for
avalanches, and a hundred other
duties.

e

To qualify for the work a
prospective ranger must take a
number of prescribed college
courses in forestry and conserva-
tion, then must pass a civil ser-
vice examination. In the old days
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For Every Room

House

AMERICAN. STEEl WAREHOUSE il
headquarter tar America most
famous names in metals , , .

O REPUBLIC Enduro Stainless Steel

O REVERE Copper and Brass
O REYNOLDS Aluminum

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
OUR COMPLETE STOCKS

HEAVY HARDWIRE

MM

Sought Police at Marseil-
les, France, released this pic-

ture and identified the man as
Roger Senanedj, 38. The au-

thorities said they are seeking
Senanedj whom they identi-
fied as leader of four bandits
who recently robbed the Aga
Khan and his wife of $500,-00- 0

in Jewelry. (AP Wire-phot-

doesn't scare the fish, it simply
attracts their attention."

And the lady tourists haven't
changed to any marked degree.
The old sprained-ankl- e gag re
mains their favorite. And it
still works, occasionally.

But before you try it, girls,
just remember that the 1949

ranger doesn't hang around the
house much. That's how come
he's got the soap-pro- tan.

Metal Heeds
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-- NEWPORT-
Where you can enjoy fish
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or go surf bathing. For in- -
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rected by Oklahoma Coach Bud
Wilkinson and employed his
split-- T system . . . Myers, it is
said, wrote to Coach Peahead
Walker of Wake Forest for some
dope on the Oklahoma team . . .

Walker replied with this consola-
tion: "Oklahoma can only play
a five-ma- n line against you, be-

cause six of 'em won't fit across
the field."
How Blase Can We Get

When Yale's Jim Fuchs shat-
tered the world shot put record
in Oslo recently with a tremen-
dous heave of 58 feet, 4 2764
inches, the story was just an-

other item on most of the na-

tion's sports pages . , . One of
the great individual sports
achievements of the year, a
similar performance two decades
ago would have been front page
news . . . Perhaps taking a cue
from this country's overseas
campaign, Canada is preparing
to send at least two dozen of its
track and field stars to the Bri-
tish Empire games in New Zea-
land next February . . . Ted
Broadribb, who manages Bri-
tain's world light heavyweight
champoin, Freddie Mills, flew
over for the Charles-Lesnevic- h

fight last week and disclosed
that the big question holding up
a title defense in this country is
not how much money Mills
would be guaranteed, but how
much can he keep? . . . Mills'
earnings have been so high re
cently that British taxes left
him only ten cents of each $4
he makes.

fight should materalize here
this fall, Promoter Pete Tyr-
rell would be willing to sell
the television rights for $120,-00-

. . . But what TV station
would want to take a chance
on one commercial??? Dick
Sisler, Phillies first baseman,
has gone back to use the old-ty-

mitt . . . says It did won-
ders for his father; maybe it'll
help him. . . . Curt Simmons
and Charlie Bicknell, Phil-
lies pitcher, due to return to-

day from their annual nation-
al guard encampment. . . .

Betty Hardesty,
writer who did a swell job of
promotion at Philadelphia's
arena, now plugging for the
roller derby.

Just Curious

Wonder if the night trotting
track operators aren't a little
bit worried over Illinois' ap
proval of night running races?
Could well be a trend and cut
in on the trotters' newly found
bankroll.

PILES
I HEMORRHOIDS

RECTAL AND COLON

AILMENTS
STOMACH DISORDERS

IiiiM WiliMt Hnpiul otnt

10 5 p.m. Evenings: Mon., Ou?ounda,
Wed and Frl., until 8 isu.1948

Write orcall for FREE descriptive booklet

The Dean Clinic
In Our 39th Year

N.I. Corner I. Burmidt and Grand Ave.
Tvltphon EAit 1918 Portland 14, Or.

. iURSTAlRSI

CO., INC.. BALTIMORE, MO.

7? GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

FOR VACATIONS OR WEEK-END- S VISIT

THE COAST

DEPOE

.INCORPORATED.

Salem Agency: 460 N. Church St. TeL

Attractive Patternsr.r
In The

Hundreds

Designed
room
United
selections

lovely

you'll
to fit

Aid

39 to $4.50

per single roll

"PACIFIC TROLLERS"
DEPOE BAY, OREGON

'Sea Hawk" - "Jimco" - "Falcon" - "Therese"
Latest Type Sport Fishing Cruisers

RADIO EQUIPPED
Charters - Deep Sea Fishing Trips Excursions

HEADQUARTERS
COAST MARINE BUILDING AND DOCK

WAITING ROOMS REST ROOMS
Phone 590

Philadelphia, Aug. 1 VP)

There's a basketball feud brew
ing in this city of brotherly love
with Penn and Villanova oppos
ing the trio of St. Joseph's, Tern'
pie and LaSalle.

Penn and Villanova have
scheduled 11 doubleheaders at
the Palestra. Bob Geasy has
booked 16 involving the other
three colleges at Convention

' hall. There are only four date
conflicts but still that's a lot of
dribbling.

Adding fuel to the feud, St.
Joe and LaSalle have cancelled
their traditional games with
Penn. Why play in a double-head-

and collect a third when
we can play you alone and get
halt la what St. Joe and LaSalle
told the Ivy leaguers. ,

Gridiron Prattle:

Jo Tydlngs hopes to do
better than hli father. Sena-
tor Millard T. Tydlngs, In a
football way . . . the sena-
tor never reached beyond
football manager at Maryland
. . . son Joe Is hopeful of land-

ing an end berth with the
1949 Terrapins . . . Carl Dell
ninth, who tried to promote
Australian football In the U.S.
recently named Pennsylva-
nia's secretary of banking , , .
An agenoy which bought
broadcast rights for the Phil-

adelphia Eagles games hasn't
found a sponsor yet. In fact It
advertised for one In local pa-

pers last week, , . . Rumored
the agency paid $34,000 for
the rights.

Looking for a Job?T

Benny Borgman, scout for the
St. Louis Cardinals, was seen
huddling with Athletic Direc-
tor George Lawson of Muhlen-

berg. . . . Could they have been
talking about that vacant bas-

ketball coaching job at Muhlen-
berg? And talking about jobs,
looks like may be several posi-
tions available on the Pitts-

burgh Sleelers with several
1948 regulars unsigned and oth-
ers quitting because of salary
disputes.
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of new, attractive pa-
tternsmany of them exclusivel

to go with any stylo of
decoration. Choose from

Style Album and Salon
Dorothy Leibes weaves

hand prints beautiful,
budget patterns. Here

find exactly what you want
any purpose or any purse.
ur trained Wallpaper nt

for horn dvcoretinf advic.

BIG VALUE HITS OREGON

that popular favorite of the East

CARSTAIRS White Seal
NEWPORT

k 1

$3.35 H Qt. $2.10 Pint j

Newport Manor
Motel

BEAUTIFUL, NEW,
MODERN

On Hiway 1013 blocks
north of Yaquina Bay
Bridge.
Phone 42S-- Box 646

NEWPORT, OREGON

Automatic Electric Heat
Beautyrests it

Go

Charter

r fDeep Sea Fishing
J Brighten Woodwork and Furniture
J !aL ullKBCniB rmuii I

the CYGNET
. Fed. Insp. and Licensed

SS.1S
Ennmi Diesel Powered

Two Hours Fishing
f our Hours Msning 5.15 j
All Day Charter (up to 45 people) 200.00 i
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DYNAMICS

OVER-NIGH- T and LONG TRIPS by Special Arrangementi i

e Sleeps 12 for over-nig- trips !

Phone 545 if no answer Phone 90-- J !

J. Elfving Box 903 Newport, Oregon

'
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ihvan that can ba
repeatedly without

Fill tan, "COIOI
far Tw Haax"

254
Commercial St.
Ph.
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FIRST OF ALL ..
FOR FLAVOR

FINE BLENDED WHISKEY

86 proof. grain neutral spirits.
Frankfort Distillers Corp., N.Y. C.

PITTSBURGH
PLATE GLASS COMPANY

ABBEY HOTEL
HOTcL COFFEE SHOP TAVERN

VACATION LAND
Phone for Information - 18

HUNTING FISHING BOATING
BUS CONNECTIONS TO ALL LINES

YAQUINA BAY AREA - Newport, Oregon
Post office Box A Newport; Ore.

The Man who Cares

says

CARSTAIRS

CARSTAIRS BROS. DISTILLING

RIFN0FD WHISKEY. 86 H PROOF,

No.1


